
qel- 800007 
rHIG : 0612-2310026 
hR: 0612-2310029 

INLAND WATERWAYS AUTHORITY OF INDIA 

No. 12-IWAI/ ENGG /P (46)/2023-24 

(Ministry of Ports, Shipping nd Waterways, Govt. oRBbia ofice: 

The terms and conditions are as under: 

NOTICE INVITING QUOTATION 

agency. 

Sub: NIQ for urgent repair (Gear Box}) of SL Mandakini at Kahalgaon/Bhagalpur in 
NW-1-reg. 

SAGARMALA 

Inland waterways authority of India (IWAI) invites sealed quotations from 
reputed repairer/contractor for running repair (Gear Box, stbd) works of SL 
Mandakini for F.Y.2023-24. The details of BoQ are enclosed as Annexure-I. 

Gaighat, P. 0. -Gulzarbagh, 
Patna - 800007 
Phone/Tele fax :0612-23 10029 

E-mail: iwaiptn@rediffmail.com 

1. The estimated cost for the job is Rs.150000.00 (labour charges=40000.00, 
tentative cost of spare on actual pluse 10% basis with traspotation charges is 
Rs.110000.00 excluding GST.) 

Date: 11.09.2023. 

2. The quoted price shall be including of all taxes and other charges excluding 
GST. No other claim will be entertained. GST shall be reimbursed on production 
of its remittance. 

3. The frm must have past credential/experience of similar work with any govt 

4. The firm shall be submitted the copy of registration certificate, Pan Card, GST, 
copy of income tax return of AY 2022-23 and credential of similar work done. 

5. The firm shall be submitted Bank detail/cancelled cheque. 
6. The work shall be completed within 10 (Ten) days from the date of receipt of 

work order as per directive of EIC. 

y4 Y 4-13, teT-1, SI, 

7. All the works and materials shall be under guarantee period of 06 months from 
the date of completion of works. In case of any defects is notice during 
guarantee period shall be attend at any where in NW-1 within 15days. 

frRI-aTgE R(0 10) 

8. In case of delay in completion of the above work and delivery, liquidated 
damages will be applicable @ 0.5% per week subject to a maximum 10% on the 
total work value. 

M : 0120-2544036/4009/404 1/252 1664 

9. 90% payment shall be released on submission of bill alongwith supporting bills 
& work completion certificate duly certification by concerned official within 
15days. Balance 10% shall be released on completion of guarantee period i.e. 06 

months subject to certification by officer concerned. 
10. IWAI reserves the right to accept or cancel any quotation without assigning any 
reason or any prior notice. 

Conti,.........s 
HEAD OFFICE: A-13,SECTOR-1,NOIDA, 
GautamBudh Nagar (U.P.) : 201301 
E-mail iwainoi@nic.inwebsite www.iwai.nic,in 



11.The contractor/ firm shall submit the BOQ (Annex-I) after duly stamp 
and signature. 

12.The authorized person of the firm may presence at the time of opening 
of quotations at this office if desire. 
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The sealed quotation should reach to IWAI, Regional office, Post 
Gulzarbagh, PS-Alamganj, Patna-Bihar (800007) or on IWAI website i.e. 

www.iwai.nic.in latest by 18.09.2023 at 15:00 hrs any delay in receipt of 
quotation what so ever will not be entertained. The received quotation will be 
open on 18.09.2023 at 15:30hrs. 

Encl: As above 
Copy to: 
1. IWAI Website 
2. Notice board, IWAI, Patna Office. 

Director 



SI.No 

BOQ for urgent repair(Gear Box) of SL Mandakini for the year 2023-24 at 

Kahalgaon/Bhagalpur in NW-1. 
Dim: L- 24.55 M, B - 5.5 M, Depth - 2.6 M, GRT -92. 

Description of work 

lGearbox (Stbd), Make: ZF Marine, Type: ZF280, 
3 Reversiable, Serial No: No:2002277 1,Oil 
Type:Sae-30, Ratio:2.00 is to be dismantled 

1.0 and inspect the defective parts and accordingly 
worn out parts as shall be regquired to be 

replaced /renewed and make proper operational 

1.3 

as required as per driection of EIC. 
1.1 Labour charges 
1.2 Cost of spares actual + 10% basis 

trasposportation charges 

Quoated rate in percentage(below/high) 

Quoated rate in figure 

Quoated rate in word: 

TOTAL (Rs.) 

Note: Excluding GST as applicable 

Unit 

No 
LS 

Qty. 

Excess(+),/less(-) 

Rate 

Annexture-1 

40000.00 

Amount 

40000.00 
100000.00 

10000.00 
150000.00 
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